
Surgilator Action.Super-Clean Clotbei
Hear the good word about the New 1949
WHIRLPOOL "30"? Its giant-size 9 pound
tub, plus gentle, thorough Surgilator action

give you world* of washobilityl You'll hove

super-clean, longer-lasting clothes .

faster washings. and famous WHIRLPOOL
built-to-last quality. See it.and you'll see

why the "30" is your best washer buyl

ONLY $129.95

youx r<~r- p&fOMsrAfrwM/

Bryant Furniture Company
Franklin, N. C.
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RICH . SMOOTH . DELICIOUS

Royal Fruit Supreme --Pet's Holiday
Ice Cream -is smooth, rich with cream-

gay as a holly berry...and, oh, so good!
It's full of Holiday fruiis...Christmas-red
cherries. ..fragrant, tender sliced peaches...
crushed pineapple and grated cocoanut.
Enjoy Royal Fruit Supreme all through
the month. It's . real Holiday treat!

For royal Holiday entertaining...serve
Princess Pet -¦ the richer, de luxe Ice
Cream packed in the Orchid Carton,
stamped with the Crest of Quality!

PET
ICE C Rl AM

Timely Farm Question^
State College Answers

Q. Where can I obtain Infor-j
mation on Improving my lawn?

A. Obtain a copy of Extension
Circular No. 292, "Carolina
Lawns," which was prepared by
John H. Harris and Dr. Roy L.
Lovvorn. This publication has
recently been reprinted and
copies are available from your
county agent or from the Agri¬
cultural Editor, State College
Station, Raleigh. It gives com¬

plete Information on lawn
grasses and clovers, preparing
the land, fertilization and seed¬
ing, and lawn maintenance.
Q. What is the gestation

period for rabbits?
A. The gestation period, or

the period from mating to
kindling, is 31 to 32 days. A
very small percentage of litters
may be kindled as early as the
29th or as late as the 35th day,
but 98 per cent of the normal
litters will be kindled between
the 30th and 33rd days.
Q. How does moisture content

affect the yield of corn?
A. U. S. Standard No. 2 grade

corn calls for a moisture con¬
tent of 15.5 per cent and all
moisture above that figure
must be deducted in calculating
poundage for yield. In Watauga
County, Ernest Hillard harvested
8,791 pounds of corn from one

acre, and Ralph Norris hav-
vested 8,844 pounds from an
acre. Yet, after a test for
moisture, Hillard had a yield
of 115.1 bushels and Norris
only 112 bushels. Even though
the crops were produced in the
same community, Hillard's corn
had a moisture content of 21.7
per cent and Norris' 24 per
cent. Dr. E. R. Collins says
many farmers are selling dry
corn from this year's crop
without knowing how much is
required to make a bushel.
Transylvania County has solved
this problem by supplying a
moisture tester for the county
agent's office. Farmers desiring
to sell corn simply have the
moisture content checked there.

The hog is one of the most
valuable farm animals for con¬

verting waste and by-products
of the farm into marketable
products. I
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As the Spirit of Christmas
unfolds itself over the countryside,
we add our greetings and best ;

wishes of the season. J
¦v.y.v.v.v.y-
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A Christmas ofjoy and content-,)
ment; of peace, good cheer and

happiness.that is our wish
A Z- for you and yours this

V* r-.__l( b. joyous Yuletidt: season.}
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Farmers Federation

When it's a
genuine FORD PART

When you need new parts for your Ford,
here's one way to make sure they'll fit
right, work right and last longer. Make
sure they're Genuine Ford Parts. And the
place to get them is "back home" at
your Ford dealer's. Here, you'll get parts
just like the ones that came new in your
Ford, and you'll save money on this
4-way Ford service.

1* Ford-trained Mechanics
2* Genuine Ford Parts
3* Ford-approved Methods
4. Special Ford Equipment IT

FITS
RIGHT

Yow Fm« DmI« ImttN |M Id IMm It DmM Alto* llww. l«Mty Etmliip-NIC itttwMk.
Utln to thf Ford Ttortw. Friday Emtap-CM Nttwork. 5m jm, miumi lot Um, .* turn.

Immediate Service.Easy Terms

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C


